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not like the warm bath, and after three hours it was removed.
Continue treatment.

4th, 10:30 a.m.-Temperature, 99 4-5 z ; Pulse, 75, small, soft,
occasionally irregular; less restless; complains good deal of pain
in head, particularly forehead; still grinds his teeth; although
drowsy he is less stupid looking and more intelligent; pupils
active; conjunctivo not injected ; no extra heat of scalp; tongue
moist, tip red, centre yellow-white; vomited once this a.m., a yel-
low fluid; thirsty; one alvine discharge this morning; many
petechi upon either upper lid; a few upon face; many over
rest of surface; cheeks flushed; a red circumscribed swelling of
about tho area of a crown piece upon the dorsum of the right
hand; another Ps large as a sixpence upon the right instep, (these
resemble the wheals of urticaria. but are not itchy); both forearms
partially flexed, and tendon of biceps rigid; forcible extension
painful; right ham-strings in same condition; left not; no retrac-
tion of head noticed ; mouth and lips in motion as if eating.

e. Potass. Bromidi, 3 ij.; Potass. Iod., 3i.; Ergotoe Ext., Fl.
,-v.; Digitalis Tinct., -iv.; Aquae Ad., 7vi. A dessertspoonful
every two hours. Omit strychnia. Beef-tea, cold milk and barley-
water as food.

5th, 10:30 a.m.-IIas passed a sleepless day and night; slept
only in suatches till 4 z m., when ho became quieter and began to
sleep longer and better; has complained all day of pain in head
and limbs; rigidity affects both arms and both legs; abdomen
retracted, and its walls rigidly contracted ; head somewhat
retracted ; no tenderness of spinous processes; brows knit;
grinding of teeth persists; temperature, 101 C; pulse, 84, unequal
and irregular; R., 20, regular; retches but does not vomit; small,
liquid, yellow stool to-day; moderate thirst; petechie turning a
dirty yellow, and fading as ecchymoses do; a measlymottling along
the right forearm; some fresh wheals, scarlet-coloured; one at
base of right great toe, another near outer malleolus, a third over
right patella, (these are all very tender but not itchy); two defined
pink patches, not raised, upon dorsum of left foot; a similar long
red patch along radial border left forearm and thumb ; one, slightly
raised, the size of a sixpencé, at base of right thumb.

Continue mixture; bladder of ice to vertex; another to nape
of neck; Unguentum Belladonne, to be rubbed down the spine
every three hours.

6 p.m..-Temperature, 100 4-5 O; Pulse, 108; R., 32; face more
flushed; purpuric spots fading rapidly; intercostal muscles seat.
of tonic spasm.

To have a. dose of chloral-hydrate if unable to sleep.


